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Tne Louisa Chapter, R. A. M., ed

three new members Friday
eight The exalted were S. J.Jus-U- c.

Cr. E. C. Jenks and 1L E.
Fvans. The work was not complet-

ed tnd was continued until Satur-

day night Inspector L T. Everett,
ot Catlettsburg, was asked to be
prevent on Saturday night A ban-;t.- et

was served after the exercises.
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Owrt and their bail was declared
forfeited. Vanhoose was charged
with setting fire to the Lawrence eoua
ty jail, and Carter with cutting a man
iisued Sparks, ot Cherokee.

The old willow which bad fur so

i:anj years stood aa a sentinel on
the Baptist Church corner has yield-

ed to time and the axe. It was a
menace to passers by, and last
wtek It waa laid low.


